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Class One: Living a Life Conducive to Mindfulness

I. From the second book of the Bhavanakrama by Kamalashila1

tÇ AadaE s<àit ten yaeigna suo< zIº< c zmwivpZynaisÏ(e
zmwivpZynasMÉar> sevnIy,
tatra ädau samprati tena yoginä sukhaà çéghraà ca
çamathavipaçyanäsiddhye çamathavipaçyanäsambhäraù sevanéya|

If a practitioner wishes to easily and quickly attain tranquility and
discernment, he must first devote himself to acquiring their prerequisites.

tÇ zmws<Éar> ktm> Anukªldezvas> ALpeCDta sNtuiò> i³yaba÷Lypirhar>
zIlivzuiÏ> #CDaidivkLppirTyagí,
tatra çamathasambhäraù katamaù anuküladeçaväsaù alpecchatä santuñöiù
kriyäbähulyaparihäraù çélaviçuddhiù icchädivikalpaparityägaçca|

What are the prerequisites for tranquility? They are dwelling in a
conducive place, having few wants, being satisfied, avoiding excessive
activity, maintaining pure morality, and giving up thoughts of desire and
so forth.

tÇ pÂagu[yu´ae ih dezae=nukªlae }atvy>,
tatra païcäguëayukto hi deço'nukülo jïätavayaù|

A conducive place is known to have five favorable qualities:
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The Sanskrit original of the second book of Kamalashila’s Bhavanakrama is lost but has been
“restored” in Acarya Gyaltsen Nambol’s Bhavanakramah of Acarya Kamalasila, BibliothecaIndo-Tibetica-IX (Saranath: Central Institute of Higher Tibetan Studies, 1985).
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vôÉaejnade> Ak«CÀe[ àaiÝTvat! sulBx> ÊjRnzÈva*nviSwtTvat! suSwanm!
nIraegÉUimTvat! suÉUim> imÇzIlvTsm†iòTvat! siNmÇm! idva b÷jnapUirtTvadœ
raÇaE ALpzBdTva½ suyu´m!,
vastrabhojanädeù akåcchreëa präptitvät sulabdhaù
durjanaçatrvädyanavasthitatvät susthänam nérogabhümitvät subhümiù
mitraçélavatsamadåñöitvät sanmitram divä bahujanäpüritatväd rätrau
alpaçabdatväcca suyuktam|

It is “well stocked” because clothing, food, and other necessities are
easily procured. It is a “good place” because bad people and enemies
don’t dwell there. It is “good land” because the place is free of disease.
It is “congenial” because there are friends with good morality who have
the same worldview. And it is “well suited” because it isn’t crowded
with people during the day and is quiet at night.

ALpe½!cta ktma cIvraderaETk«òtmSy AaxIKySy va AnXyvsanm!,
alpecccatä katamä cévaräderautkåñöatamasya ädhékyasya vä
anadhyavasänam|

What is meant by “few wants?” It means not spending a lot of energy on
luxurious or excessive clothing and such.

s<tuiò> ktma AvrmaÇcIvraidlaÉen y> sda sNtae;>,
santuñöiù katamä avaramätracévarädiläbhena yaù sadä santoñaù|

What does “being satisfied” mean? It is always being content with
owning just simple clothing and such.
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i³yaba÷Lypirhar> ktm> ³yiv³yaidÊ:kmRpirhar>
g&hSwàìijtaNytmaits<Stuitpirhar>
AaE;ixinmaR[n]Çg[naidpirharí,
kriyäbähulyaparihäraù katamaù krayavikrayädiduñkarmaparihäraù
gåhasthapravrajitänyatamätisaàstutiparihäraù
auñadhinirmäëanakñatragaëanädiparihäraçca|

What is “avoiding excessive activity?” It is avoiding inferior actions like
buying and selling; avoiding chatter with either householders or
renunciates; and avoiding spending time cooking up potions, practicing
astrology, and other things like that.

zIlivzuiÏ ktma s<vrÖye=ip àk«itàit]epsav*iz]apdaÉ¼ta àmadÉ¼e=ip
zIºaitzIº< pZyacaÄapen ywaxmaRcr[m!,
çélaviçuddhi katamä saàvaradvaye'pi
prakåtipratikñepasävadyaçikñäpadäbhaìgatä pramädabhaìge'pi
çéghrätiçéghraà paçyäcättäpena yathädharmäcaraëam|

What is meant by “pure morality?” It is not breaking the rules of
morality regulating objectionable actions – either natural or those one has
formally repudiated – as covered in the two kinds of vows. And if they
are broken due to negligence, one must very quickly make amends in
accordance with the conduct taught in the Dharma.

***
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kame:vip #h jNmantre c Éaivnae ivivxdae;an! mnisk«Ty te;u ivkLp>
pirhrÄVy>,
kämeñvapi iha janmänatare ca bhävino vividhadoñän manasikåtya teñu
vikalpaù pariharattavyaù|

Having made up your mind about the many problems that come from
sensual desires, both now and in the future, you should avoid cogitating
about them.

@tavta s<sarÉav> iàyaee=iàyae vaip tTsvR tu ivnazximR AiSwr< c,
etävatä saàsärabhävaù priyo'priyo väpi tatsarva tu vinäçadharmi asthiraà
ca|

You can meditate on the nature of the cycle of suffering in the following
way: Everything, whether pleasant or unpleasant, is subject to
destruction and is unstable.

iníyen tTsvRiSmn! miy c Aicr< ivyaege ÉaVye sit mm tiSmn! kwm!
AXyvistaidÉRvedœ #it
niçcayena tatsarvasmin mayi ca aciraà viyoge bhävye sati mama tasmin katham
adhyavasitädirbhaved iti

It is certain that I will soon be separated from everything. This being the case, why
should I be obsessed with them?
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II. From the Hatha Yoga Pradipika:

ATyahar> àyasí àjLpae inyma¢h>,
jns¼í laELy< c ;ifœÉyaeRgae ;ifiÉyaeRgae ivnZyit. 15.
ätyähäraù prayäsaçca prajalpo niyamägraù|
janasaìgaçca laulyaà ca ñaòibhiryogo vinaçyati||15||

One’s practice is destroyed by six things: over-eating, working too much, too much
talking, not adhering to morality or an excessive attachment to moral rules and
regulations, hanging around with other people, and inconstancy. (1.15)

%TsahaTsahsaÏEyaRÄÅv}anaí iníyat!,
jns¼pirTyagaT;ifœÉyaeRg> àisÏ(it. 16.
utsähätsähasäddhairyättattvajïänäçca niçcayät|
janasaìgaparityägätñaòbhiryogaù prasiddhyati||16||

One’s practice will succeed because of six things: cheerfulness, resolution,
constancy, knowledge of reality, faith, and staying away from other people. (1.16)

Aih<sa sTymStey< äücy¡ ]ma x&it>,
dyajRv< imtahar> zaEc< cEv yma dz. 17.
ahiàsä satyamasteyaà brahmacaryaà kñamä dhåtiù|
dayärjavaà mitähäraù çauyaà caiva yamä daça||17||

The ten moral restraints are non-violence, telling the truth, not stealing, sexual
purity, patience, resolution, compassion, sincerity, moderation in eating, and
purity. (1.17)
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tp> s<tae; AaiStKy< danmIñrpUjnm!,
isÏaNtvaKyïv[< ÿImtI c jpae ÷tm!. 18.
tapaù santoña ästikyaà dänaméçvarapüjanam|
siddhäntaväkyaçravaëaà hrématé ca japo hutam||18|||

(The ten moral precepts are) asceticism, contentment, piety, generosity,
worshipping the Lord, study of the sacred scriptures, going for teachings, modesty,
chanting mantras, and making offerings. (1.18)
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Exercise for Class One
Review the reading for this class and list below the aspects of your current lifestyle
that are not conducive for living a mindful, meditative life (keeping too busy,
incessantly texting or emailing, too preoccupied with sensual pleasure, too loose
about your ethics, or whatever). Then draw up a workable plan for making the
necessary changes and begin implementing them.
Every day for one week, keep a journal in which you monitor your progress in
living a life more conducive to mental tranquility.
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Class Two: Mindfulness and Obstacles to It

I. The Four Pillars of Mindfulness (selected verses from the
Mahasatipatthana Sutta)

@kaynae Ay< iÉKove mGgae sÄan< ivsuiÏya saekpirdevan< smitŠmay
k…KodaemnSsan< ATw¼may |aySs Aixgmay inBbanSs siCDikiryay yidd<
cÄarae sitpqœQana,
ekäyano ayaà bhikkhave maggo sattänaà visuddhiyä sokaparidevänaà
samatikkamäya kukkhadomanassänam atthaìgamäya ïäyassa adhigamäya nibbänassa
sacchikiriyäya yadidaà cattäro satipaööhänä|

This is the direct path for the purification of living beings, for transcending sadness
and despair, for the elimination of stress and irritation, for coming to the correct
method, and for the realization of nibbana. Here are the Four Pillars of
Awareness.

ktme cÄarae #x iÉKove iÉKou kaye kayanupSsI ivhrit AatapI sMpjanae sitma
ivneYy laeke AiÉJHadaemnSsm!, vednasu vednanupSsI ivhrit AatapI sMpjanae
sitma ivneYy laeke AiÉJHadaemnSsm!, icÄe icÄanupSsI ivhrit AatapI
sMpjanae sitma ivneYy laeke AiÉJHadaemnSSsm!, xMmesu xMmanupSsI ivhrit
AatapI sMPjanae sitma ivneYy laeke AiÉJHadaemnSsm!,
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katame cattäro idha bhikkhave bhikkhu käye käyänupassé viharati ätäpé sampajäno
satimä vineyya loke abhijjhädomanassam| vedanäsu vedanänupassé viharati ätäpé
sampajäno satimä vineyya loke abhijjhädomanassam| citte cittänupassé viharati ätäpé
sampajäno satimä vineyya loke abhijjhädomanasssam|. dhammesu dhammänupassé
viharati ätäpé sampjäno satimä vineyya loke abhijjhädomanassam|

What are the four? First, one who is watching the body stays focused on the body
with fierce intensity, awareness, and mindfulness, detaching from worldly longing
and repugnance. One who is watching the feelings stays focused on the feelings
with fierce intensity, awareness, and mindfulness. One who is watching the state
of mind stays focused on the state of mind with fierce intensity, awareness, and
mindfulness. And one who is watching thoughts stays focused on thoughts with
fierce intensity, awareness, and mindfulness, detaching from worldly longing and
repugnance.

kw< c pn iÉKove iÉKou kaye kayanupSsI ivhrit, #x iÉKove iÉKou ArÁ|gtae
va éKomUlgtae va suÁ|agargtae va insIdit p‘<k< AaÉuijTva %ju< kay< pi[xay
pirmuo< sit< %pqœQpeTva,
kathaà ca pana bhikkhave bhikkhu käye käyänupassé viharati| idha bhikkhave
bhikkhu araïïagato vä rukkhamülagato vä suïïägäragato vä nisédati pallaìkam
äbhujitvä ujuà käyaà paëidhäya parimukhaà satim upaööhapetvä|

And how does one who is watching the body stay focused on the body? First, one
should go to a wilderness area, or sit at the foot of a tree, or find an empty house.
One should sit down cross-legged and, holding the body straight, stay present
mindfully with what is happening.
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sae stae v ASssit stae v pSssit,
so sato va assasati sato va passasati|

Mindfully, one just exhales; and mindfully one just inhales. . . .
***

pun cpr< iÉKove iÉKou gCDNtae va gCDamIit pjanait iQtae va iQtaeimhIit
pjanait inisÚae va inisÚaeMhIit pjanait syanae va syanaeMhIit pjanait,
puna caparaà bhikkhave bhikkhu gacchanto vä gacchäméti pajänäti öhito vä öhitomihéti
pajänäti nisinno vä nisinnomhéti pajänäti sayäno vä sayänomhéti pajänäti|

And when moving one knows “I am moving”; when staying still, one knows “I am
staying still”; when sitting, one knows “I am sitting”; when lying down, one knows
“I am lying down.”. . .
***

kw< c pn iÉKove iÉKou vednasu vednanupSsI ivhrit, #x iÉKove iÉKou suo< va
vedn< vedymanae suo< vedn< vedyamIit pjanait ÊKo< va vedn< vedymanae ÊKo< vedn<
vedyamIit pjanait AÊKomsuo< va vedn< vedymanae AÊKomsuo< vedn< vedyamIit
pjanait,
kathaà ca pana bhikkhave bhikkhu vedanäsu vedanänupassé viharati| idha bhikkhave
bhikkhu sukhaà vä vedanaà vedayamäno sukhaà vedanaà vedayäméti pajänäti
dukkhaà vä vedanaà vedayamäno dukkhaà vedanaà vedayäméti pajänäti
adukkhamasukhaà vä vedanaà vedayamäno adukkhamasukhaà vedanaà
vedayäméti pajänäti|
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And how does one who is watching the feelings stay focused on the feelings?
First, o monks, when one is feeling happy, one knows “I am feeling happy.” If
feeling unhappy, one knows “I am feeling unhappy.” And when one is feeling
neither happy nor unhappy, one knows “I am feeling neither happy nor unhappy.” .
..
***

kw< c pn iÉKove iÉKou icÄe icÄanupSsI ivhrit, #x iÉKove iÉKou srag< va
icÄ< srag< icÄ< #it pjanait vItrag< va icÄ< vItrag< va icÄ< vItrag< icÄm! #t!
pjanait sdaes< va icÄ< sdaesm! icÄ< #t! pjanait vItdaes< va icÄ< vItdaes<
icÄm! #it pjanait smaeh< va icÄ< smaeh< icÄm! #it pjanait vItmaeh< va icÄ<
vItmaeh< icÄ< #it pjanait,
kathaà ca pana bhikkhave bhikkhu citte cittänupassé viharati| idha bhikkhave bhikkhu
sarägaà vä cittaà sarägaà cittam iti pajänäti vétarägaà vä cittaà vétarägaà vä cittaà
vétarägaà cittam it pajänäti sadosaà vä cittaà sadosam cittam it pajänäti vétadosaà vä
cittaà vétadosaà cittam iti pajänäti samohaà vä cittaà samohaà cittam iti pajänäti
vétamohaà vä cittaà vétamohaà cittam iti pajänäti|

And how does one who is watching the state of mind stay focused on the state of
mind? First, o monks, when the mind is desirous, one knows “The mind is
desirous.” And when the mind is not desirous, one knows “The mind is not
desirous.” When the mind has aversion, one knows “The mind has aversion.” And
when the mind does not have aversion, one knows “The mind does not have
aversion.” When the mind is deluded, one knows “The mind is deluded.” And
when the mind is not deluded, one knows “The mind is not deluded.” . . .
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***

kw< c pn iÉKove iÉKou xMmesu xMmanupSsI ivhitR, #x iÉKove iÉKou dMmesu
xMmanupSsI ivhrit pÂsu nIvr[esu, kw< c pn iÉKove iÉKou xMmesu
xMmanupSsI ivhrit pÂsu nIvr[esu,
kathaà ca pana bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammänupassé viharti| idha
bhikkhave bhikkhu dammesu dhammänupassé viharati païcasu névaraëesu| kathaà ca
pana bhikkhave bhikkhu dhammesu dhammänupassé viharati païcasu névaraëesu|

And how does one who is watching thoughts stay focused on thoughts? First, o
monks, one who is watching thoughts stays focused on thoughts with respect to the
five hindrances. And how does one who is watching thoughts stay focused on
thoughts with respect to the five hindrances?

#x iÉKove iÉKou sNt< va AJHÄ< kamCDNd< AiTw me AJHÄ< kamCDNdae #it
pjanait, AsNt< va AJHÄ< kamCDNd< niTw me AJHÄ< kamCDNdae #it
pjanait, ywa c %PpÚSs kamCDNdSs phan< haeit t< c pjanait ywa c
phanSs kamCDNdSs Aayit< AnuPpadae haeit t< c pjanait,
idha bhikkhave bhikkhu santaà vä ajjhattaà kämacchandam atthi me ajjhattaà
kämacchando iti pajänäti| asantaà vä ajjhattaà kämacchandaà natthi me ajjhattaà
kämacchando iti pajänäti| yathä ca uppannassa kämacchandassa pahänaà hoti taà ca
pajänäti yathä ca pahänassa kämacchandassa äyatim anuppädo hoti taà ca pajänäti|
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First, when the wish for sensual pleasure is being experienced within, one knows
“There is the wish for sensual pleasure within me.” And when the wish for sensual
pleasure is not being experienced within, one knows “There is not the wish for
sensual pleasure within me.” And one knows how the wish for sensual pleasure
arises, and one knows how the wish for sensual pleasure is eliminated. once it as
arisen, and one knows how once the wish for sensual pleasure is eliminated it
won’t arise again in the future.
[The same formula is used for ill will (byäpädassa), torpor and sluggishness
(thénamiddhaà), agitation and worry (uddhaccakukkuccaà), and doubt (vicikicchä).]

II. Obstacles to Integration (from the first book of the Bhavanakrama by
Kamalashila)

s<]ep[
e svRSyEv smaxe> ;fœ dae;a ÉviNt,
kaEsI*m! AalMbnsMàmae;ae lyaEÏTym! AnaÉaeg> AaÉaegteit,
saìkñepeëa sarvasyaiva samädheù ñaò doñä bhavanti|
kausédyam älambanasampramoño layauddhatyam anäbhogaù äbhogateti|

There are, to put it concisely, six flaws that thwart complete integration:
laziness, drifting away from what’s happening, day-dreaming, arrogance,
not taking an interest, and being overly engrossed.

te;a< àitp]e[aòaE àha[s<Skara ÉavnIya>,
tdœ ywaïÏa DNd> Vyayam> àïiBx> Sm&it> sMàjNy< cetna %pe]a ceit,
teñäà pratipakñeëäñöau prahäëasaàskärä bhävanéyäù|
tad yathäçraddhä chandaù vyäyämaù praçrabdhiù småtiù samprajanyaà
cetanä upekñä ceti|
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The antidote to them is to cultivate eight habits which will eradicate
them: confidence, will, exertion, assertiveness, mindfulness, full
attention, consciousness, and equanimity.

tÇa*aíTvar> kaEsI*Sy àitp]a>, twaihsmaxeguR[e:viÉsMàTyyl][ya ïÏya
tÇ yaeignae=iÉla; %Tp*te, ttae=iÉla;adœ vIyRmarÉet!, tÖIyRblen
kayicÄkmR{ytam! Aasadyit, At> ïÎady> kaEsI*àha[ay ÉavnIya>,
tt> àïBxkaycets> kaEsI*m! AavtRte,
taträdyäçcatväraù kausédyasya pratipakñäù|
tathähisamädherguëeñvabhisampratyayalakñaëayä çraddhayä tatra
yogino'bhiläña utpadyate| tato'bhiläñäd véryamärabhet| tadvéryabalena
käyacittakarmaëyatäm äsädayati| tataù praçrabdhakäyacetasaù kausédyam
ävartate| ataù çraddhädayaù kausédyaprahäëäya bhävanéyäù|

The first four, then, are antidotes to laziness. For it is through
confidence, an indication that one has a strong belief in the good qualities
of integration, that will arises in the practitioner. From will, effort is
produced, and through the force of effort, the body and mind get into
gear. And when there is physical and mental assertiveness, laziness is
averted. And so, confidence and the rest should be cultivated in order to
eradicate laziness.

Sm&itralMbnsMàmae;Sy àitp]>,
småtirälambanasampramoñasya pratipakñaù|

Mindfulness is the antidote to drifting away from what’s happening.
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sMàjNy< lyaEÏTyyae> àitp]>, ten lyaEÏTyyae> sMygupl][at!,
samprajanyaà layauddhatyayoù pratipakñaù| tena layauddhatyayoù
samyagupalakñaëät|

Full awareness is the antidote to day-dreaming and arrogance; with it, both are
correctly perceived.

lyaEÏTyaàzmnkale TvnaÉaegdae;> tTàitp]e[ c cetna ÉavnIya,
layauddhatyäpraçamanakäle tvanäbhogadoñaù tatpratipakñeëa ca cetanä bhävanéyä|

When day-dreaming and arrogance are not brought under control, the flaw of not
taking interest occurs. The antidote to it is the cultivation of consciousness.

lyaEÏTyàzme sit yda icÄ< àzmvaih tda==Éaegdae;> tTàitp]StdanImupe]a
ÉavnIya,
layauddhatyapraçame sati yadä cittaà praçamavähi tadä''bhogadoñaù
tatpratipakñastadänémupekñä bhävanéyä|

When day-dreaming and arrogance are brought under control, which brings about
mental tranquility, then there is the flaw of being overly engrossed. The antidote
to that is to cultivate equanimity.
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Exercise for Class Two
Review the reading for this class and every day for the next week sit down in a
comfortable posture and for fifteen minutes practice the “four pillars” of
mindfulness. Simply observe, without judgment or attachment, your body and its
physical sensations, then check your feelings or emotions, then observe your
general state of mind, and finallyjust watch your thoughts as they come and go.
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Class Three: Mindfulness in Thought
Selected verses from the Fifth Chapter of Shantideva’s Guide to the Bodhisattva’s
Way of Life, entitled “Guarding Full Awareness”
śikṣāṁ rakṣitukāmena cittaṁ rakṣyaṁ prayatnataḥ|
na śikṣā rakṣituṁ śakyā calaṁ cittamarakṣatā||1||
With the desire to protect one’s practice, one should make efforts to guard the mind. It is not
possible to protect one’s practice if one does not guard the fickle mind.
adāntā mattamātaṅgā na kurvantīha tāṁ vyathām|
karoti yāmavīcyādau muktaścittamataṅgajaḥ||2||
Crazy elephants do not wreak the havoc in this world that the undisciplined elephant of the
mind creates in hell and other realms.
baddhaśceccittamātaṅgaḥ smṛtirajjvā samantataḥ|
bhayamastaṁgataṁ sarvaṁ kṛtsnaṁ kalyāṇamāgatam||3||
But if the elephant which is the mind is completely restrained by the rope of mindfulness,
then all fear vanishes and complete well-being arrives.
vyāghrāḥ siṁhā gajā ṛkṣāḥ sarpāḥ sarve ca śatravaḥ|
sarve narakapālāśca ḍākinyo rākṣasāstathā||4||
All one’s enemies - tigers, lions, elephants, bears, snakes, all the guardians of hell, witches,
and demons –
sarve baddhā bhavantyete cittasyaikasya bandhanāt|
cittasyaikasya damanāt sarve dāntā bhavanti ca||5||
they all become subdued simply because the mind has been controlled. Simply by taming
the mind, all of them are tamed.
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yasmādbhayāni sarvāṇi duḥkhānyapramitāni ca|
cittādeva bhavantīti kathitaṁ tattvavādinā||6||
That’s why the one who speaks the truth said, “All fears and immeasurable suffering are due
to the mind alone.”
śastrāṇi kena narake ghaṭitāni prayatnataḥ|
taptāyaḥkuṭṭimaṁ kena kuto jātāśca tāḥ striyaḥ||7||
Who so laboriously devised the weapons in hell? Who laid the burning floor? And where
did those temptresses come from?
pāpacittasamudbhūtaṁ tattatsarvaṁ jagau muniḥ|
tasmānna kaścit trailokye cittādanyo bhayānakaḥ||8||
The Sage declared that all of that has arisen from the evil mind. And so there is nothing else
in the three worlds as daunting as the mind.
***
bāhyā bhāvā mayā tadvacchakyā vārayituṁ na hi|
svacittaṁ vārayiṣyāmi kiṁ mamānyairnivāritaiḥ||14||
And so, although I am unable to exercise control over external phenomena, I will restrain my
own mind. What else do I need to dominate?
sahāpi vākśarīrābhyāṁ mandavṛtterna tatphalam|
yatpaṭorekakasyāpi cittasya brahmatādikam||15||
Even when acted upon or voiced, if one’s thought is dim-witted there will be no results such
as obtaining a high birth, etc., which come about solely through a mind that has intensity.
japāstapāṁsi sarvāṇi dīrghakālakṛtānyapi|
anyacittena mandena vṛthaivetyāha sarvavit||16||
The All-Knowing One has said that all recitations of mantras and acts of austerities, even if
done over a long period of time, are just useless if the mind is distracted or sluggish.
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duḥkhaṁ hantuṁ sukhaṁ prāptuṁ te bhramanti mudhāmbare|
yairetaddharmasarvasvaṁ cittaṁ guhyaṁ na bhāvitam||17||
Those who have not cultivated the mind, which is the secret soul behind all the teachings,
aimlessly wander all over the place trying to eliminate suffering and obtain happiness.
tasmātsvadhiṣṭhitaṁ cittaṁ mayā kāryaṁ surakṣitam|
cittarakṣāvrataṁ mukttvā bahubhiḥ kiṁ mama vrataiḥ||18||
And so I will make my mind well-regulated and well-guarded. If I am lax about my vow to
guard the mind, what use is there in my having taken many other vows?
***
lābhā naśyantu me kāmaṁ satkāraḥ kāyajīvitam|
naśyatvanyacca kuśalaṁ mā tu cittaṁ kadācanam||22||
Let my possessions, loved ones, honor, body, and livelihood all be stripped from me, but
may I never lose my cheerful mind.
cittaṁ rakṣitukāmānāṁ mayaiṣa kriyate'ñjaliḥ|
smṛtiṁ ca saṁprajanyaṁ ca sarvayatnena rakṣata||23||
I entreat those who wish to guard their minds to make every effort to keep watch over their
mindfulness and full awareness.
vyādhyākulo naro yadvanna kṣamaḥ sarvakarmasu|
tathābhyāṁ vikalaṁ cittaṁ na kṣamaṁ sarvakarmasu||24||
Just as a man who is stricken with disease is unable to do much of anything, so is the mind
in which these two are impaired incapable of doing anything consequential.
asaṁprajanyacittasya śrutacintitabhāvitam|
sacchidrakumbhajalavanna smṛtāvavatiṣṭhate||25||
If the mind lacks full awareness, whatever one hears, contemplates, and meditates upon does
not stick in the memory, like water draining out of a leaky vessel.
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aneke śrutavanto'pi śrāddhā yatnaparā api|
asaṁprajanyadoṣeṇa bhavantyāpattikaśmalāḥ||26||
Even many spiritually educated people, even those with faith and extraordinary
determination, become corrupted by the defect which is the lack of full awareness.
asaṁprajanyacaureṇa smṛtimoṣānusāriṇā|
upacityāpi puṇyāni muṣitā yānti durgatim||27||
Even those who have amassed merit are robbed of it by the thief which is the lack of full
awareness following upon the loss of mindfulness -- and they go to an unhappy realm.
kleśataskarasaṁgho'yamavatāragaveṣakaḥ|
prāpyāvatāraṁ muṣṇāti hanti sadgatijīvitam||28||
This gang of miscreants, the mental afflictions, look for some kind of entry point. When
they find a way in, they plunder and destroy life in the happy realms.
tasmātsmṛtirmanodvārānnāpaneyā kadācana|
gatāpi pratyupasthāpyā saṁsmṛtyāpāyikīṁ vyathām||29||
And so never withdraw mindfulness from the mind’s doorway, and if it should run off, it
should be brought back with the full recollection of the torments of hell.
***
saṁprajanyaṁ tadāyāti na ca yātyāgataṁ punaḥ|
smṛtiryadā manodvāre rakṣārthamavatiṣṭhate||33||
When mindfulness remains on guard at the doorway of the mind, full awareness then arrives
and once there does not again depart.
pūrvaṁ tāvadidaṁ cittaṁ sadopasthāpyamīdṛśam|
nirindriyeṇeva mayā sthātavyaṁ kāṣṭhavatsadā||34||
I should first of all always train the mind in this way, and I should continuously keep it
docile, like a bump on a log.
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niṣphalā netravikṣepā na kartavyāḥ kadācana|
nidhyāyantīva satataṁ kāryā dṛṣṭiradhogatā||35||
The eyes should never cast about without purpose. The gaze should always be downwards,
as in meditation.
dṛṣṭiviśrāmahetostu diśaḥ paśyetkadācana|
ābhāsamātraṁ dṛṣṭvā ca svāgatārthaṁ vilokayet||36||
But one should occasionally look into the distance in order to rest one’s eyes, and when one
catches a glimpse of another one should look up in order to say hello.
mārgādau bhayabodhārthaṁ muhuḥ paśyeccaturdiśam|
diśo viśramya vīkṣeta parāvṛtyaiva pṛṣṭhataḥ||37||
So as to remain aware of possible dangers on the road and so forth, one should now and
again look to the left and right, the front and back. When pausing one should look into the
distance; one should look behind only having turned around.
saredapasaredvāpi puraḥ paścānnirūpya ca|
evaṁ sarvāsvavasthāsu kāryaṁ buddhvā samācaret||38||
One should advance or retreat having checked what’s ahead or behind. And so in every
situation, having ascertained what one should do, one should proceed.
kāyenaivamavastheyamityākṣipya kriyāṁ punaḥ|
kathaṁ kāyaḥ sthita iti draṣṭavyaṁ punarantarā||39||
Positioning oneself and thinking, “The body should stay like this,” one carries on,
periodically checking: “How is the body positioned?”
nirūpyaḥ sarvayatnena cittamattadvipastathā|
dharmacintāmahāstambhe yathā baddho na mucyate||40||
And so the mind, that crazed elephant, should be scrutinized with all one’s might. Fastened
to the great stake which is mind conditioned by Dharma, it does not escape.
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kutra me vartata iti pratyavekṣyaṁ tathā manaḥ|
samādhānadhuraṁ naiva kṣaṇamapyutsṛjedyathā||41||
Keeping close watch on the mind – “Where are you taking me?” – one should not turn away
from the hitching post which is intense attention, not even for a moment.
bhayotsavādisaṁbandhe yadyaśakto yathāsukham|
dānakāle tu śīlasya yasmāduktamupekṣaṇam||42||
If one is unable to do this, like in times of distress or celebration, one should just relax. And
when one is practising giving, it is said that one may disregard the strict observance of the
moral code.
yad buddhvā kartumārabdhaṁ tato'nyanna vicintayet|
tadeva tāvanniṣpādyaṁ tadgatenāntarātmanā||43||
When one becomes aware that something needs to be done, one should think of nothing else
-- with one’s whole heart and soul dedicated to the task – until it has been accomplished.
evaṁ hi sukṛtaṁ sarvamanyathā nobhayaṁ bhavet|
asaṁprajanyakleśo'pi vṛddhiṁ caivaṁ gamiṣyati||44||
In this way everything is done well; otherwise neither this nor that happens. And, as well,
the mental affliction which is the lack of full awareness will increase.
nānāvidhapralāpeṣu vartamāneṣvanekadhā|
kautūhaleṣu sarveṣu hanyādautsukyamāgatam||45||
One should restrain the inclination to engage in various kinds of chit-chat – something
which occurs frequently and which concerns itself with all kinds of intriguing things.
mṛnmardanatṛṇacchedarekhādyaphalamāgatam|
smṛtvā tāthāgatīṁ śikṣāṁ bhītastatkṣaṇamutsṛjet||46||
Should it happen that one, without any purpose, tears up the earth, cuts off pieces of grass,
doodles, or the like, he should recall his Buddhist training and with trepidation immediately
stop it.
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yadā calitukāmaḥ syādvaktukāmo'pi vā bhavet|
svacittaṁ pratyavekṣyādau kuryāddhairyeṇa yuktimat||47||
Whenever one wants to move or speak, one should examine one’s mind and then, with
composure, act appropriately.
anunītaṁ pratihataṁ yadā paśyetsvakaṁ manaḥ|
na kartavyaṁ na vaktavyaṁ sthātavyaṁ kāṣṭhavattadā||48||
When one sees the mind becoming attracted or repulsed, then one should not do or say
anything but just keep still, like a bump on the log.
uddhataṁ sopahāsaṁ vā yadā mānamadānvitam|
sotprāsātiśayaṁ vakraṁ vañcakaṁ ca mano bhavet||49||
When the mind becomes arrogant, contemptuous, full of pride and conceit, scornful,
superior, duplicitous, or deceitful,
yadātmotkarṣaṇābhāsaṁ parapaṁsanameva vā|
sādhikṣepaṁ sasaṁrambhaṁ sthātavyaṁ kāṣṭhavattadā||50||
when it looks as though it’s going to exalt myself or disrespect someone else, when it
becomes abusive and agitated, one should just keep still, like a bump on a log.
lābhasatkārakīrtyarthi parivārārthi vā punaḥ|
upasthānārthe me cittaṁ tasmāttiṣṭhāmi kāṣṭhavat||51||
When the mind longs for acquisitions, honor, fame, or a retinue of followers or admirers, I
should then just keep still, like a bump on a log.
parārtharūkṣaṁ svārthārthi pariṣatkāmameva vā|
vaktumicchati me cittaṁ tasmāttiṣṭhāmi kāṣṭhavat||52||
When the mind is just self-interested and averse to the interests of others, or when it just
wants to talk out of a desire for an audience, I should then keep still, like a bump on a log.
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asahiṣṇvalasaṁ bhītaṁ pragalbhaṁ mukharaṁ tathā|
svapakṣābhiniviṣṭaṁ ca tasmāttiṣṭhāmi kāṣṭhavat||53||
When it is impatient, slothful, paranoid, impudent, or gossipy, or when it is bent on selfaggrandizement, I should then keep still, like a bump on a log.
evaṁ saṁkliṣṭamālokya niṣphalārambhi vā manaḥ|
nigṛhṇīyād dṛḍhaṁ śūraḥ pratipakṣeṇa tatsadā||54||
Perceiving the mind to be troubled or uselessly engaged, a strong person should always
firmly restrain it through applying the antidote.
suniścitaṁ suprasannaṁ dhīraṁ sādaragauravam|
salajjaṁ sabhayaṁ śāntaṁ parārādhanatatparam||55||
Fully resolved and completely serene, steadfast, considerate, respectful, modest, unassuming,
peaceful, totally engaged in gratifying others;
parasparaviruddhābhirbālecchābhirakheditam|
kleśotpādādidaṁ hyetadeṣāmiti dayānvitam||56||
undisturbed by the mutually irreconcilable desires of the spiritually immature, but rather
filled with compassion for them knowing that this is due to the arising of the mental
afflictions;
ātmasattvavaśaṁ nityamanavadyeṣu vastuṣu|
nirmāṇamiva nirmānaṁ dhārayāmyeṣa mānasam||57||
always doing those irreproachable things that are in the best interest of myself and other
living beings, I will control my mind, be free of pride, and become like a work of art.
cirātprāptaṁ kṣaṇavaraṁ smṛtvā smṛtvā muhurmuhuḥ|
dhārayāmīdṛśaṁ cittamaprakampyaṁ sumeruvat||58||
Staying mindful every single moment, again and again, that I, after such a long time, have
attained this precious life of leisure, I will keep my mind as steady as Mount Meru.
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Exercise for Class Three

Each day for the next week, carve out 15 minutes somewhere in your daily routine
(at work, taking care of the kids, or whatever you do as the main part of your day)
where, while continuing to act to carry out your responsibilities, you practice
awareness of your mind.
Concentrate on being fully attentive to your mental and emotional responses to
outside stimuli. And if during these 15 minutes you discover that your knee-jerk
response to any experience that occurs is negative, just remain aware and observant
while remaining “like a bump on a log,” restraining yourself from the impulsive
negative response.
You can do it! The exercise is only for those 15 minutes!
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Class Four: Mindfulness in Action
Selected verses from the Fifth Chapter of Shantideva’s Guide to the Bodhisattva’s
Way of Life, entitled “Guarding Full Awareness”
kāye naubuddhimādhāya gatyāgamananiśrayāt||
yathākāmaṁgamaṁ kāyaṁ kuru sattvārthasiddhaye||70||
The mind has been deposited into the vessel which is the body, something that makes it
possible to move around. Make the body go where you wish in order to fulfill the needs of
living beings.
evaṁ vaśīkṛtasvātmā nityaṁ smitamukho bhavet|
tyajed bhṛkuṭisaṁkocaṁ pūrvābhāṣī jagatsuhṛt||71||
Someone who has in this way conquered himself should always have a smile on his face and
be outgoing, a friend to the world. He should give up frowning and being such a sour-puss.
saśabdapātaṁ sahasā na pīṭhādīn vinikṣipet|
nāsphālayetkapāṭaṁ ca syānniḥśabdaruciḥ sadā||72||
One should not noisily and forcibly move chairs and other furniture around or beat on the
door, but rather always be a lover of silence.
bako biḍālaścauraśca niḥśabdo nibhṛtaścaran|
prāpnotyabhimataṁ kāryamevaṁ nityaṁ yatiścaret||73||
The crane, the cat, and the thief, moving silently and furtively, obtain what they wish for.
The seeker should always conduct himself similarly.
paracodanadakṣāṇāmanadhīṣṭopakāriṇām|
pratīcchecchirasā vākyaṁ sarvaśiṣyaḥ sadā bhavet||74||
Deferentially one should accept unsolicited but beneficial words of reproach from others
and always be the student of everyone.
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subhāṣiteṣu sarveṣu sādhukāramudīrayet|
puṇyakāriṇamālokya stutibhiḥ saṁpraharṣayet||75||
One should applaud all good counsel, and when he sees others doing good he should sing
their praises.
parokṣaṁ ca guṇān brūyādanubrūyācca toṣataḥ|
svavarṇe bhāṣyamāṇe ca bhāvayettadguṇajñatām||76||
One should speak of others’ good qualities behind their back and happily spread the news.
When his own character is being discussed, he should regard it impersonally as the
appreciation of good qualities in general.
sarvārambhā hi tuṣṭyarthāḥ sā vittairapi durlabhā|
bhokṣye tuṣṭimukhaṁ tasmātparaśramakṛtairguṇaiḥ||77||
All endeavors are meant to bring us to contentment, but that is very difficult to obtain even
for the rich and famous. And so I will enjoy the greatest contentment in the good qualities
achieved through the hard work of others.
na cātra me vyayaḥ kaścitparatra ca mahatsukham|
aprītiduḥkhaṁ dveṣaistu mahadduḥkhaṁ paratra ca||78||
This doesn’t cost me anything now and will bring me great happiness later, whereas
animosities bring enmity and suffering now and great suffering later.
viśvastavinyastapadaṁ vispaṣṭārthaṁ manoramam|
śrutisaukhyaṁ kṛpāmūlaṁ mṛdumandasvaraṁ vadet||79||
One should speak sincere and trustworthy words – words whose meanings are clear,
agreeable, easy on the ear, rooted in compassion, and enunciated in gentle and soft tones.
dakṣa utthānasaṁpannaḥ svayaṁkārī sadā bhavet|
nāvakāśaḥ pradātavyaḥ kasyacitsarvakarmasu||82||
Competent and exuberant, one should always be self-starter. In all endeavors, do not pass
the buck on to anyone else.
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uttarottarataḥ śreṣṭhā dānapāramitādayaḥ|
netarārthaṁ tyajecchreṣṭhāmanyatrācārasetutaḥ||83||
The perfections of giving and the rest are presented in a hierarchical order. One should not
reject a higher one for the sake of a lower one, unless it is to shore up one’s practice.
evaṁ buddhvā parārtheṣu bhavetsatatamutthitaḥ|
niṣiddhamapyanujñātaṁ kṛpālorarthadarśinaḥ||84||
Keeping this in mind, one should continually exert oneself for the sake of others. Even that
which has been prohibited is allowed for a compassionate person who can discern the
benefit.
vinipātagatānāthavratasthān saṁvibhajya ca|
bhuñjīta madhyamāṁ mātrāṁ tricīvarabahistyajet||85||
Putting aside portions for the misfortunate, those without protection, and those observing
religious vows, one should eat very moderately. Except for the three robes, one should
renounce everything.
saddharmasevakaṁ kāyamitarārthaṁ na pīḍayet|
evameva hi sattvānāmāśāmāśu prapūrayet||86||
One should not for some trivial purpose harm the body that has been put in the service of
the true Dharma, for it is only with it that one can speedily fulfil the hopes of living beings.
tyajenna jīvitaṁ tasmādaśuddhe karuṇāśaye|
tulyāśaye tu tattyājyamitthaṁ na parihīyate||87||
Therefore one should not give up one’s life if the receptacle of compassion is not yet pure.
But when it becomes fit for it, one should give it up. When done in this matter, it is not just
squandered.
***
dantakāṣṭhasya kheṭasya visarjanamapāvṛtam|
neṣṭaṁ jale sthale bhogye mūtrādeścāpi garhitam||91||
Heedlessly discarding a toothpick or blowing one’s nose is off-putting, and pissing and the
like into water or cultivated soil is contemptible.
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mukhapūraṁ na bhuñjīta saśabdaṁ prasṛtānanam|
pralambapādaṁ nāsīta na bāhū mardayetsamam||92||
One should not stuff one’s face while eating, or smack the lips, or eat with one’s mouth wide
open. One should not sit with the legs stretched out or cross the arms.
naikayānyastriyā kuryādyānaṁ śayanamāsanam|
lokāprasādakaṁ sarvaṁ dṛṣṭvā pṛṣṭvā ca varjayet||93||
He should not travel, lie, or sit with someone else’s wife. Having made inquiries and
observations, one should avoid doing anything that is displeasing to people.
nāṅgulyā kārayetkiṁciddakṣiṇena tu sādaram|
samastenaiva hastena mārgamapyevamādiśet||94||
One should not point to anything with one’s finger, but should use the whole right arm to
indicate the way.
na bāhūtkṣepakaṁ kaṁcicchabdayedalpasaṁbhrame |
acchaṭādi tu kartavyamanyathā syādasaṁvṛtaḥ || 95 ||
One should not yell and wave one’s arms around when there is little urgency. Rather, he
should do something like snap the fingers in order to maintain decorum.
nāthanirvāṇaśayyāvacchayītepsitayā diśā |
saṁprajānaṁllaghūtthānaḥ prāgavaśyaṁ niyogataḥ || 96 ||
When one lies down, it should be in the position the Lord took in his final nirvana, facing in
the right direction. And one should quickly arise, fully consciousness, in accordance with
one’s predetermined plan.
***
yā avasthāḥ prapadyeta svayaṁ paravaśo'pi vā |
tāsvavasthāsu yāḥ śikṣāḥ śikṣettā eva yatnataḥ || 99 ||
In whatever situation one finds oneself in, either alone or in relation to another, one should
make efforts to apply the training relevant to that situation.
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na hi tadvidyate kiṁcidyanna śikṣyaṁ jinātmajaiḥ |
na tadasti na yatpuṇyamevaṁ viharataḥ sataḥ || 100 ||
There is nothing that Children of the Conquerors should not learn. For a virtuous person
who carries himself like this, there is nothing which is without merit.
pāraṁparyeṇa sākṣādvā sattvārthaṁ nānyadācaret |
sattvānāmeva cārthāya sarvaṁ bodhāya nāmayet || 101 ||
One should do nothing other than what is directly or indirectly beneficial for other beings,
and one should direct everything towards Awakening for the sake of those beings.
***
yato nivāryate yatra yadeva ca niyujyate |
tallokacittarakṣārthaṁ śikṣāṁ dṛṣṭvā samācaret || 107 ||
Having discerned what to give up and what to take up in one’s training, one should behave
so as to protect the minds of ordinary people.
etadeva samāsena saṁprajanyasya lakṣaṇam |
yatkāyacittāvasthāyāḥ pratyavekṣā muhurmuhuḥ || 108 ||
To summarize, this is the defining feature of full awareness: paying attention, every moment,
to the state of one’s body and mind.
kāyenaiva paṭhiṣyāmi vākpāṭhena tu kiṁ bhavet |
cikitsāpāṭhamātreṇa rogiṇaḥ kiṁ bhaviṣyati || 109 ||
I will put these teachings into actual practice, for what’s the point of simply reciting words?
How will those who are sick benefit just by studying medical books?
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Exercise for Class Four

As in the exercise for Class Three, designate a 15 minute period in your daily
routine each day for a week where you practice full attention and mindfulness as
you are acting in the world. In addition to being fully aware of what’s happening
in your mind during this period, also exercise mindfulness over your physical
activity. Be deliberate in your actions and take a moment to think before you act:
“What is the most skillful action in this circumstance? What will be most
beneficial to the well-being of myself and others?”
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